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100x100 on corner, 2 blocks from E,

nWe Swap the Earth"
tlkm M U m hiIRVIXGTON IIO MS. '

$7000 lj.mi)s.'ifi new 7 room
house, lot 6xl00; car etnp 97
feet from houss. Owner v. ill va-
cate while purchaser examines
abKtract. Thl place will suit
the whole family. The dauRhtors
will like its "ilass," the mother
its conveniences, the father Its
prosperous lttok,, the eons Its
neighborhood and the cook will
stay.

1IARTMAN & THOMPSON, .
, Real Estate Department
Phones, Private Ex. 20,

.Chamber of Commerce,

t .Means Money

To You

STM STli i,

ifBUY FROM OWNER- -

6 ROOM MODERN IIOt'SE: s.

Fainr east. Has fine hall with, seat
and cloakroom. Fine china eloBet, trays
and panel plate rail In dining room;
large attic and sleeping porch;

BUILi IN bUrrLI ' ;
Dutch ' kitchen, concrete, basement and
cement floor; cement sidewalks;- besl
plumbing; piped for gas and furnace.

, PRICE $3500. ,
At nuii

114 EAST 28TH STREET.
East 2533. ' .

Take 8-- S car to East 28th St Go
north 2 blocks.. See owner.

m r-- r
1RVINOTON HOME.

'" $700 Handsome new 7 room
house, lot 50x100; cars stop . 97
feet from house. Owner will Va- -:

cats While purchaser examines
abstfact. This .place will suit the
whole family. The daughters will
like Its "class," the mother its

.. conveniences, the father its pros-
perous look, the sons Its neigh-bo- rs

and-th- e cook will stay.
IRV1NOTON HOME.

$4800Reduced , today from
. $6200; Its actual cost, not count-

ing owner's, efforts in whipping
the 'grounds into, presentable con- -
ditlon: 6 rooms hath, basement,

y attic, all splendidly arranged;
v $1300 caah. Investigate.

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON, --

J- .Real Estate Department ,
; ' Chamber of . Commerce. y

HOLLISTER'S
SPECFALS '' v. -

100X100 on Sherman,' near 46th; $1800;
- terms. - " - ' i

100X100 on Caruthers, sear 89th; $1800;
terms. ,

'

ROOM house W.'R. district on 7th,
, 1 block from .Division; $8600;

'terms.
8 room house in Hawthorns- - district;

3euu; terms.
These are all particularly good values.

If. vou don't like the location let us
show you some in Irvlngton, Woodmere
or Woodstock, uooa buys ana ait, on
terms. ,

Phone Marshall 8036.
- HOLLISTER REALTY CO.

'ft ' 805 Concord Bldg. ,' ' Corner 2d and Stark.

Mi OWNER
6 Room Modern Bungalow. . - . 1 1 1 ... . .. b . T. ,1.1.4

electrio lights, best of plumbing. full
cement basement; lot 45x100, with nice
shade trees, t

PRICE 32500. TERMS. A
Take car-- to E, 41st st and ' Glad-

stone ave., and go 1 block north to Gib-
bon st, second house on left side going
east, painted park red.

- D. AJONES, Owner

NOTHING better than this: East front
6 - room bungalow, hardwood floor,

shades, in fact, everything that goes to
make the home complete; not far from
the Rose City Park car;-$50- cash is
all you need.

2 story, east front home; .hardwood
floors, electric fixtures, two fireplaces;
ideal home; $4000; will make terms to

t WESTERN OREGON TBUST CO..
V 272 Stark st

Two room shack On two fine view
lots, block to 5c fare, $1100; half
cash i regular, gnap.. x, m . .

Mi8Bls8lppi : ave. 6 room - modern
home, close in. price $2650; good title,

Near Union ave. Two houses, rent-
ing for $24 month; $2800; 10 per cent
Income,' - - aV- '

6 room modern house on very easy
terms: close to cars; a good bargain.

N. B. CLARKE & CO..
207 Bothchild Bldg.,-

"TTnr a 1 c .orMn' uVr
For $500 cash, ft block to par, close In
on improved street, all paid; built for
comfort and convenience: 2 big porches,
reception hall, large living room, oak
finished paneled dining room, white en-
ameled Dutch kitchen; 2 large bed-
rooms, "roomy hath, floored attio. ce-
ment basement, fine garden, balance
$1600, 'payable $15 monthly.
1 " E. J. G. GORDON

Home on' Willamette Heights
Beautiful 4 room house, Swiss chalet

style,, with magnificent view of moun-
tains; new "and has every modern con-
venience; $ sleeping rooms and sleep-
ing poroh, fireplace, hardwood floors,
good car service; price $5700; on easy
terms; this is a snap and should be

lcked up at one McCargar, Bates ftflively, 816 Falling bldg. -
' .IBVINGTON HOME iJ n SACRIFICED.

7 room modern, new, up to date house
and full lot; fine lawn, and shrubbery,
Bleeping porch and. all modem conven-
iences; furnace, electric - fixtures and
woodwork of highest trade; . this is a
beautrtu-Khom- e and, must be seen to.be
appreciated-- ; must be sold this week;
only $2000 cash required, W-27- 9. Jour-na- l.

BUNGALOW 6 rooms," cement foun-
dation and walks. Water, electricity,

fire place, bath and every convenience.
Fine view of mountains. Close to Rdse
City car on 65th street $2500, $300
cash, $27 per month. We have several
bungalows on small cash payment, bal-
ance monthly.

R. M. HOOD.
604 Lumbermen's Bldg.

$500 CASH
$38 per month Includea Interest,

room 3 story, sleeping porch, fireplace,
furnace, "cement floor in basement laun-
dry trays, built-i- n buffet and bookcases.
All modern in every respect, and on '

Broadway
818 S wetland Building.

BEST. BUY IN. HOLLADAYPARK.
' $47607 room house, two years old,

modern la every Way, fireplace, furnace,
full lot, flowers automobile garage,
hard surface street, etc. $2000cash willhandJeakok,wnrribt last,
, 607 Commercial block.

' Value $6500
i 8 room modern house, up to date,

oVer in IiMngton. Exchange for west
side property and pay aah difference.
274 Stark St. , - ....

- 6 ROOM COTrAGE. -
'

21S00 WrSM-- 11 ton nu.n.n
city. 60x100 lot overlooking rivef ; $500
cash, talance $10 month. A good buy.

NORTHERN TRUST CO... ; , .
ti9 ptarK st.

BEAUTIFUL reeldence.Bita. Woodntnnk.
Overlooks whole city; fine fruit treesproauce fuu to fuu annually. e

for land or ' will sell. 1.

Journal. v i.,,--

. A COZY HOMB!.
$2750 Modern 6 room concrete block?

iDuv caen, oaiRDce iio montn. ijargain.
. NORTHERN TRUST CO.,

NOB HILL" RESIDENCE;
One of the very finest .residences In

this city for sale at a sacrifice of $18,-60- 0.

BlalsdeU, Shoup & Daly, 316 Ry.
Ex. bldg. V -

$6500 TWO FLAT new building, East
14th and Davis. ' . ,

J. J. OEDER." "' '
Cor: Grand Ave, and East Ankeny.

PLAN your own home.' We ""will build

V.'. a;il !,i t n. 17.
m O ' n. -7 S treet. 2 and

r..ilv.Go;.it.'!ii. 2.
Oliver Grant, 4025 Knst Sixty-fourt- h

street. 22, urn Jmnie Raymond. 23.
Francis r.ohncrt, 910 Mallory avenue,

9, anil Jiarv Inf tsvt. 44.
Karlo Wherry. Hotel Franklin, 29, and

'Laura Hill. 21. -
E. A. Jones, 21 6 Morris street, zi, ana

D. E. Kirtley. 2S.
Erik Hunl.eek, 353 Fast Sixtrt aweet

22, and Jennie Nlel. 28.
A. M. Arnold, Page apartments, 14,

ami Rose White, '26.
C. Ranler, Rainier, Or., 86, and An-

nie.Manrls, 30. v
J. V. Rogers, Troutdale, Or 49, and

Boale, Vernon, 8. v,, , .

H..M. Loveioy. 190. Kin street. 25,
and Ella- llatnra, 24.:'. ' -- t

l, J. Mears. isro iJast i:nirty-tnir- a

street, 39, Mid Julia Reamer. 88.
W Wunnenuamp, 3,; ( .eney street,

20, and Minnie Schlep, 19.
James HaiRht Vancouver, 14, and

Floy Dtimol, 22. V- ,.' '

Carl Timmerman, Boring, Wj. 33. ana
Hattle Cpnne?,, 81. V -

Joseph Fierce, St John,-Or.- , 22, ana
Lillian Adktneon, 17, - : ' x

Delmar Mbl!, 347 Market street,' 27,
and Mabel welds, 24; : i. .,;

Jeee Holbrook, Lexington. Wash,; 24,
and Winnie-Lockell- . 32. , -

Carl Heth, 4523 East Fifteenth street,
4, and Mary July, 22.

Wedding Invitations
Vlsltts cards, monogram stationery.

Wm. KlOmoB Co... St
Wif.DUINO Cards. . Smith Co.,

Washington b'.ds., corner of 4th and
WKhlnton streets.
DRK.d suits (pr rent. ll sues. Cnlqus

TsllorJnBf Co.; S09 Stfirk st ,'
CIARKE BROS., florists, fins flowers
, and floral deslrns. 289 Morrison st

BIKTH3

HAMLETT To Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank
Hamlett, 647 Powell, October I4a boy.

BIRCIIMAN To Mr. - and Mrs. ;,A. 6.
Blrchman, 275 Missouri avenue, Octo-

ber ,21, ft boy.
HIDSTROM To .Mr. and ' Mrs. John

Hidstrom, 756 Kerby. street, October
28, a girl. , . . . -- ..
NIEL8N-T- o Mr. and i Mrs. Me-Ti-s

Weisen, 221 .Shaver street, November
9, a boy. ' '

,

DRIEHNER To Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Drlesner, 806: Michigan avenge, No-

vember 11. a RlrL
PEAT To Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Peit,

November ftisrlrl.
LUCIAT6 "Mr. S!nd Mrs. R. A. Lucia,

197 Skidmore street, November 12, a
boy. a --

- ,
HXLLARTV To Mr and Mrs. Koy Hll- -

lard. Mount Scott. October 22, a boy.
DAMM --To Mr.' and Mrs. John Damm,

935 East Couch street. , October 30,
twin boys.- -' -

bEATHS

Bl?OOMFIELD In "this city November
15, Mary A. Bloomfleld. aged 80; years
months and 8 days. Mother of Attor-

ney N. H. Bloomfleld of Seaview, Wash.,
city offices In the Commercial building.
Funeral notice hereafter.
DIKD At his homei Cottage Orove

Oregon. Friday, November 11th, 1910,
Harry B, Brehaut, aged 40 years, be-

loved son of Mrs, Thomas rehaut of
.rortinna, jre.

ROS8I Jacob Bossl, St., Vincent's Hos-
pital, November . $92ti. gunshot

wound (murder). ' v

PATRICK Joseph" Patrick, Multnomah
Hospital. . November , 13, age 1; ty-

phoid fever. - .

HENDERSON Robert Henderson, St
Vincent's Hospital, November 14, age

28: pneumonia . . i ; ':
BUTTER Charles Sutter, Fourteenth

and Morrison streets, "November 13.
am 2A: electrocution (accident).
MOLINARI Mary Molinarl, St. ,Vin

cent's Hospital, November 14, aga 8

TAYLOR John Taylor, -- 30 Magnolia
st, Nov. 14. age 9 mo., pneumonia, '

SCHULT2--Joh- n Schulta. 828 Maryland
avenue. November: 13, age 60; cancer

or liver.
MAY V. SMITH, florist 150 6th St.

opp. Meier t Frank's. Main 7218. ,

FUNERAL NOTICES

COMRADES of Lincoln-G-ar

r field Post are requested to
attend the burlaf service of
our late comrade, G. N. Faw- -

r.n tt enrmsrlv niwnnrl. lleitten
hi3 ' ' ant of v Company 1. Third

Wisconsin inxaniry, v

ley's.' Third and Madison,
iv.iIi,hi1iv t S n m

CHARLES DUOOAN, Commander.
, R. A. WAHLr AKI H,, AOjutanx.. v

LEMCKE At, his home. 412 East
Twelfth "street north, November 15,

John perry Lemcke aged B years 1

month 2 days, beloved son of Mr. and
Mrs H. "W. Lemcke. . Funeral will take
place from the above number Thursday,
November 17r-- 10 a. m. Friends re-

spectfully Invited. Interment Lone Fir
rometerv. f' J

SUTTER Nov. 15, Charles Edward
Sutter, arcd 26 years. The deceased,

was a' member of Webfoot Camp, W. CV
Tir . .4 uA p.v.1 rirffi nf "Mnnmtt ITll- -
neral will taks plae from Dunning ft
MCtntea ciinpet iiiuioutj,- - '
8:4S a. m-- thence to the Cathedral, 15th

nd" Conch sts.," at 9 . m.-- Interment
Mt. Calvery cemetery. i rienas invneo.
BAUMANN In this city November 16

at the- - family , residence, aia wortn
Twentv-fourt- h' street. Rose Baumann,
age 85 years. The funeral ervic will
be r?eld at . the Evangelical association
church, comer Tenth and Clay streets,
at 2 p. nu, Friday. November 18. Friend

FUNERAL UIKECTORT

Dunning & McEnteeffii
everv detail. 7th. an Pine. Main 430,

t T.adv assistant.
Thirt and .JPi FINLEY& SON Madison. -

Lad attendant Main ,9.

I CDPU The east side undertaker.Lt nUli Lady assistant Eaat
Till. East 6th and Alder.
Zeller-Bryn- e; Co, .(94

a v
Williams

b o t h
phones; lady aaslstant 1 Moat, modern

M!hment in city.
EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, 229

8a at laoy asaistanx.- - wain qui.
EAST SIDW funeral directors. succss-so-r

to F. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 62.
Undertaking Co., MainERJCS0N 6138. Lady aas't.

- - GENERAL KEAL ESTATE - 62

$2800 7 room house, over acre of
ground; situated on Hassalo at,

" near Tworty Bros.' new machine
' , plants. Fine . location to - build
" r cottages' for rent ..Terms, , ft

, cash, balance 7 per cnt
$950 Fine lot 60x100. east front, sew- -

' er and water, 80 foot street near
1 2 carllnes, 10 minutes', walk from

O. R. & N shops. Terms, cash.
$12004 room house, gas for lighting

and cooking; sower connect ions,
v. ; street Improvements all paid; 1

V block from corner of "Mississippi
ave. and Shaver sts.- - Will rent

, ' $10 por month.- Terms, $800
cash, terms on balance..
, JAMES P. OGDEN

848 Mississippi Ave. .

Woodlrtwn 202.

FOR S.AIiE HOUSES CI

v V

$18 cash and $20 per month. Including
interest givea you a home of your own.
This place la new, modem and only six
blocks from carllne,- - 23 minutes' ride
trom.center .of city, 5 rooms, made to live
in. Just .what you have been looking

iiiHallAtchisohl
213 GarUnger Bldg.y Second and Alder,

DEATH.
$6760 Death. of husband compels me

to sell my 2 story modern home onwest
aide; I3mv raan ana terms.

NORTHERN TRUST CO,
270 Stark st .

nni.:,.inv-- '

p 1 t

r : to .

BETHEp ACREAGE TO
. 'HOMESEEKERS

J, M. Kerr & Co. will giveai.
excursion' to their Beautiful
Tract of Land they have just
subdivided into 5r 10 and 20
a&a tracts,1 Rethet- - Acreage

between SalfeKand McCoy,
and within d-4- .ot a mile ot
Bethel College, - Bethel Acre
age' is ;one of. the prettiest
racts ot land ever subdivided
rv the, Willamette valley, No

rocks-o- r gravel. black
soli and Is 'comparatively level, ;

tacn tract nas a beautitul
building site, We are selling
bethel Acreage at S200 and
$250 per acre , and on easy ,

xerms,' . just a small amount
of money down and your own
terms Tor the balance, Call at
our office and arrange to take'
a pleasant. trip, to see Bethel
Acreage . next Sunday, Re- -
memDer jones pays the treight,
Dc not. miss . seeing - Bethel
Acreage next Sunday. Will be
in uinue unxu iu o'ciock Sat-
urday evening, . .

EffllOi"
'Suite'" 3 J J' Henrv Bldg..

i'u-''.30 ACRES $900 CASH.
'

e30 acres-deep- " rich soil, level, "miles from Portland's business
. center, .94 mile to good country

Jown, i miles from end electrlo
Bam8 line has been surveyedwithin , 8 or 10 blocks of .thisplace. Three fourths clearedready, for cultivation, balance

Z0.T.y 1Lt.ti?. hrueh, j easily cleared.Price .$125 per acre, $900 cash. t.
balance easy terms. .

50 ACREST-$160- 0 CASH. .
60 acres. 16 miles from busi-n- es

center of Portland, near elec-tri-ocaryno; beet of soil; is level '
and . practically all cleared. Thisis the best-- farm to pe had at '

thj low price of $125 per acre. "

$1500 cash, balanoe easy terms.
,'a M. E. THOMPSON CO.. .

Cor. 4th and Oak' Sta. Ground '

i Floor Henry Bldg. Phones
Main 6084, 7.

FOBf SALE 6ft acres near Clackamas
- station! eow, heifer, .chickens, gocni

water, household goods . Prioe $5000. 8.
F. Mohr. Clackamas, Or. '" ' ' -- -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

Exchange- - -
Have 14 lots near Lents; wish to ex-

change for modern house close in.
Have 3 lots) in Laurclhurst, wish to

exchange for house-an- d lot close In:
price 44500; will . take bouse up to
$3000. What have you?

. Have 8 room house near Clinton St..
modern, close to car; , will take lot iu
Sunnyside as part, payment ' - 4

Chandler & Gibson ,

$12 Commercial bldg.

Improved, .15 aerea In cultivation, 10
acres clear pasture, running wa'ter,. red
shot anil;-- . good 6 room 1 4 story house,
barn, outbuildings; farming implements
2 cows, horse, .harness, etc.;- clone ito
good town, near Portland., Prlee $3000;
$2000 cash, or -- will exchange fur good
land underlrrigation in the Deschutescountry: aig-ent- or owners call..

, NORTHERN TRUST CO., ' .
270 Stark St.- - ' .

--
TRADE

' Automobile. 6 passenger. 30 horae- -
powtr,. new top, curtains, speedometer,
dust covert in A- -l running? order. Tour- -
1st make. " Price $1 600. Will sell or
trade for anything of value, Peters, 15
.North 6th st ' ' - - ;

- FOR. SALE OB, TRADE.
20 acres of fine land 10 miles from

Portland, on west side, Sialf mil from
electrlo lines well fenced, running wa-- ..

ter; 22650.-- ' '-''--'' ""' --

DEMENT ft KRIDER, 248 Madison St.
LIST your property with us. We trade
. anything. ""' ' - "- - ' '.' .. ,

. BERREY'S REALTY COMPANY, '
,..: 249 4th St . .

. ' Marshall 2828.
TO- TRADE FIRST CLASS GROCERY

ON WEHT SIDE FOR VACANT
LOTS OR WHAT HAVE YOU?

OREGON COAST CO...
274 STAR1C ST. '.

3, 6 and 10 'acre traciK, improved, near
the citv. on electrlo line , to exchanz

or city property.
624-52- 6 Board of Trade bldg

"EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
Fine list of real estate for exchange.

,;
, NORTHERN TRUST CO, .

- V'V- - y 270 Stark st.
EXCHANGE corner lot. for good
.team, wagon, harness. Call at yellow

house on Raymond ave., 1 block east
or w-- w car.
QCC I !Q We trade what you have for
OLt, UO what yoa want . -- . . -

ft BAKFR, - - - i

4 N. 6th, bet. Bnmslde and Ankeny.
WIS. buy, sell and exchange- anything.

Telephone us we do the rest. .:,
H. E. . JAMES Ca, 88 10TIL

Marshall 1298. -
HAVE you anything to trade? Ws pay

special attention to exchanges. Call
and see us. - Moose Realty . Co., 804-- 6

Board of Trad bldg. ; y- -

I WANT s home n Portland; have some
cash and equity in 160 acres good

wheat land to trade. Thone Tabor ;:33.
evenings. ;'

-'' ':,v,

SELL or trade hotel In dountrjr; l4rg

might take ftutomobile up to i000 W- -

FORTY acres for sale for cash, or might
take part city property, F. B. Realty.

Wash, - - 'Washougal,
WILL trade acreage for vacant lota at

Marahfield, Coos- - Bay, Or. 311 Com- -

merclal blk. y
AGENTS, you can list property y.u

can trade at blg commission. 311
Commercial blk.;- "''
REAL estate, autos,- - business chances

to trade. C.'W. Wardle ft Co,., room
18 Lafayette Mdtf. - j .

F you want ,t ,sei nuy or i ratio, a
oemaker, 627 Henry bldg. Main

4465. - '. :; " ; '
AUTOMOBILES to exchange (t tfl

estate $900 to $2000. W. It. Corbtit,
?08.Aliky Wlg. ' ':.':" "'

for sale or trade. fait ltf. v
hid cor. 4th and imk sfj, P'rnn i.r
WHA'i,-l(v-li- 4 " :

Ver? ltoBgH. "iiWi MorrlMfirr K
WE buy, ieTl or Irada "r ai.;t,'.

val"e. 17"n" rd ofJ im

IWlLL" buy, sM.i'or" t

It F. .Lee. ..tell I -- 'l
Wl'ltrda fai ny n iiK

lus today, 411 ili-ti- i

5 room bunpalow, hardwood floors,
to exchange for chicken ranch near
Portland. Price $1000. '

6 room bungalow, new and modern, inL
vioerta. rnc jjuuu; -- iso ruum

house. Alberta, price $15Q0. Will ex-
change either or both for improved
tract near Portland. Wilt assume.
These properties have incumbrance of
$1700 "

$7000 stock of mdse.. $2000 ' store
building; will exchange for farm land.

8 room house, lot 93x100. 11 frolt
trees, near Union ave. ... Price $6500;
trade for Improved acreage.

M GUIRE5 ft HENNIJNU3,
201 ' Lumbermens bldg, '

665 Williams Ave. E. 607,

Portland. Heights Home .

HANDSOME BONG ALOW, i' 6
LARGE ROOMS. FURNACE.

- FIREPLACE, LIVING ROOM
AND LARGE FRONT PORCH
OVERLOOKING CITY AND '
MOUNTAINS; LARGE
GROUNDS 10O FT. FROM CAR, ,

HIGH BUILDING RESTRIC--
TION. THIS IS A TYPICAL-HEIGH- TS

HOME, $6260, $2300
CASH: v ,

The-Spanto- Co,
- 269 OAK ST.

R t IMH A TX,WK KLLY S
NlAft a room hunealow with gaaand

electric, cement basement, fireplace, etc,
on a corner lot S8xl00'on Kelly st, west
aide, close In atid within a block of 8

cars. Price, a bargain, $2650; $606 cash
and monthly payments. Just like rent
817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak
MODERN HOUSE EAST SIDE. ONfi!

a s. m t w T .TTfl T f rrl llnna
100; SEVEN tOOM8, NEW, $1000 WILL
HANDLE AND fib A WW jn.BAJit
COAST CO., 874 STARK B f.

FOR SALE LOTS t6

'Portland Heights- -
TWO LOTS ON CABLINB;

BTr.Tr;KTTn VIEW. THIS 13 A
GOOD INVESTMENT AT, $15001 J
$900 CASH. - '

WITH El.,
269 OAK.

1 How About This?
s $60 60x100. foot corner, free
range for ohlckens and cow, close
in on Oregon Electric, 80 fare..
See Mr, Carr. with

fa. THOMPSON' ft CO..
4 th and Oak.

CORNER lot 108x140 with unfln- -
ished house, city wate street

In. only 20 minutes out, 1 block
to ear; 'a dandy place for fruit,
chickens, garden and a bargain
at $lsio. .

' The Spanton Co,
269 Oak.

PENINSULA.

Lots within 8 blocks of the main street
of. Kenton , .

.. , 1276.
$27 60 Cash - $6.60 Per Month.
Carllne, graded streets. Bull uun water.

Worth twice as much.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Bojard

. of Trade bldg.. 84 4th st.
KENTON. ,

Is booming, acres of .factories are build-
ing, we are selling lota lust 7 BLOCKS
EAST at-- " half Dries: are closing out

HSwlnton; Swlnton this week spells op
portunity, iu per cent casn.-- i per cent
per month. ' ' .. .

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY. ,

Board of Trade bldg.,- - 84 4th st.

West Side Lots
Within the 2tt-mi- le circle, 60x100 and
larger two carllnes, 16 minutes' ride;
graded streets, city water, fine view.
Nothing .like these ever aold on West
8lde at $450 and tip, 10 per cent down,
balance 2 per centmonth.- - Come early
If you .want one. 418 Railway Ex
thange. Marshall .2763.
LOTS 50x114

Cement-walks- , graded streets.
, Best buy in cltyLfor the prlce-- j

$460 up; $10 down, $10 a montm , ,

The valuable Improvements going In
make these a splendid investment

Located on M-- V carllne.
WEBB. 414 E. STARK st,
..'. Corner E. 6 th. -

LOTS "
Irvlngton, one $1600: two 11200 eaen,

two close t ln .,K $1800 ' each, . '. four
beautiful. $4450. ,

- -.

Have foar any contractor can build
on; choice location.... . A W. H. HERDMAN,

WE have some choice lots on East 481,
bet Hancock and Broadway, only $800

easy terms.
Hawthorne ave. property Is on the

move. Let us show you a lot for $900,
close to Hawthorne ave. , - .

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO:,
272 Stark street.

EAST PORTLAND HEIGHTS LOT.
Nice lot, 50x100, east fronVJvjtweefi

2 nice houses, 150 feet-fro- can" on E.
S3rd and""Cllnton, fine place to build
or good speculation, .price oniy iuu.
ill Board of Trade Bldg..' 4th ft Oak.
YOU can buy a lot near Roae City Pai'k

for $425, $60 down and $10 per month;
traded streets, Cement walks and curbs,
null Tnn ,AtAi Alf,r1Mtv till An Vinnjia

bulldtnir restflctlons.
provident 'investment ft Trustee uo

621-62- 6 Board of Trade bldg.
LOT BARGAINS.

11000 0100, Broadway and 47th.
2600 100x90, Broadway and $6th. v
67560x100, Bose City Park.
660 fiOxlOO, Bose City Park.
Very eaay payments on all these.

Call 604 Lumbermen's Bldg.
TO SETTLE ESTATE.

rWttl "sell this very desirable apartment
site. 60x100; H block on union ave.;
good modern house on lot. Price $5200.

UKTtuii must wu, ; '
; ' 370 Stark Street

' "' '": BtsiXESS lot:
On Williams ave 60x100, price $$700.

A splendid buy.. ....,;. .;,:,,. ;:..,,

.. ZIMMERMAN. a

310 Board of Trade bldg.
tOtlWEB ,77x100;" a fine building soot

unrestricted district waiter in. on
Vancouver car line; 20 minutes- - ride.
$1300, easy terms or will trade. 302

wetland Bldg., cor. 5th and Wash.
AN EXCELLENT building; lot 60x120,

on macaaam bw near wuues inmoer
ln a.titaKla nr amnji: fantnrv fir himl.

ness location. Double frontage. If lrr
terested . address 2. Journal.

PIEDMONT.
70x100 Vomer in Piedmont only $1750;

this is a. bargain.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..

iii etaric street,
FINE residence iot, building restrtc-tlon- s,

beautiful view of Mt Hood and
city. Close in. Half cash and easy
terms.- See lot and owner, 892 E. Frank-ti- n;

atreet. WWcar. ; .
60x150 LOT on carllne at Lents, $360

cash, terms $460. Take Mt Scott
car to Lents and inquire for R. C,
Deegle. -;--

' :',"""' ''- -. "
." '

. iH KENTON.
Two best business lots, only $8000.

. NORTHERN TRUST CO.
770 Stars; Street

PENINSULAR totsat a bargain, farms
'CTSUPATTERSON. . i - '

'i.-:- StT .lames Hotl.
CHOICE 100x100 near Ros City car, il

minutes out, $775, cash, takes, lt. . I
ieea money; owner, Fast sfm.

IT, Ana,bel 'tilon,.Mt. Scott carllne,
v ror caan or terms, tvv. ,iuain ioiw,
after 6 p. m. , . ,

41st St., Gladstone. Price $1200; terms.

45x100. 1 block from car. Price $600;
$25 down, $10 a month, ,.

50xl0r3 blocks from car. Price $600;
$10 down and $10 a month. .

94X145 on"' 'EC 4th and , Gladstone,
xtuu. n,asy terms,

P. f , Kleppe
Office E. 41st and Gladstone sta.

- .W.vsr--Mr- pllwnnil fiZr

Are you sharing In Portland's -

rproaperlty? Gregory Heights lots
is'

$200- -

Are a bargain. Come today, end
of Rose City Park car line.

' Gregory Investment Co,
. ,

' 1 ' trvmgton . "
$1500 buys corner lot 60x100. Others

in , this locality are asking $2000 for
corners and 31700 for inside. We think
this price ought 1 3 find a buyer, don td
you 1 jno pnene cai.s on tins.

' Haas.& Ringter -" '.
; ' - 211 Lewis bldg

ACREAGE 87

AcYeage - y
MT. SCOTT DISTBICT,

$20 DOWN $10, PER MONTH.
.This is al) level, cleared, with

water piped to each' tract' 6c car
fare, good school near by. Tract r
faces newly macadamised' street;
immediate given on
payment of $20. This is hear tha
last of acreage bargains available
in this close in IKsirict uy .

acreage now, and you will realize
a substantial , prof lt On your in-
vestment, as surrounding property
now platted in lots is selling .for
sv much higher figure. i

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANY,
70 4th st. '

404 O. Alder st.

.12 VI Mi
on the ' '

-
,

Salem Electric
only X4 mlla from station; every ,

one cleared and In cultivation;
new 4 room ' house, small barn, y

woodshed, chicken house; just the
place for garden truck, berries
and chickens. Owner needs money
and makes low price to sell quick.
Placea like this near Portland
don't last long, so get busy. $1300
cash will swing the deal, balance

Hall & Atchison
213 Gerllnger Bldg. --

za ana Aiaer.
Can be paid for in steady work

And live on the land.
10 Acres $500 1 - --

$100 Cash, $10 per Month
Hour's ride from Portland.
2 miles from village of 1500. x

i7 tfairts a day each way.
On well traveled countv road.
A district without hills, rock or

gravel. " ' --

Well settled, many good 'neighbors,
Finest dark loam soil. '

Creek on the land.
Fred F. Huntress, 630 Lumber Exchange,

'5 Acres, "Close fn '
Chicken ranch with new bulld-- .

ings, fine bungalow and good
.barn. Alt' modern in -- every de-- ;

. tail. Lies fine, 4 blocks from car.
9 chicken houses. If you .want a
fine place investigate this.

SEE HALL ft ATCHISON,
213 Gerllnger Bldg. s

Second and. Aider Streets.- -

ACBE tracts with piped water,
close to car and school; almost

In citjUijpits; only $700; Iff per
cent caah. , .

6 acres. Garden-Home- , close to
station, $1800; $450 cash. .

40 acres. United Railway, 6
miles out Portland, near school;
part cleared. $2000; terms. v

BROWN ft STAVER, '614 Couch Bldg. ,.

'
CLARN1E HEIGHTS ACRE TRACTS.

Located on Buckley ave. and Sandy
road; the place for your suburban home:
fine view of Mt. St. Helens ana wooaj
an overlooking the Columbia river: flnni
macadam roadu the year round: O. R. &
N. runs through thla tract and will

a suburban motor service; 6

miles from the center Of the city; the
finest location anywhere around Port-
land." Phone or call C, Franklin Fisher,
628 Hamilton bldg.
SACRIFICE for cash, 20 acres Inside

6 mile circle from center of Portland,
part cleared and in cultivation, balance
running 150 cords wood per acre; finest
soli obtainable, south slope, warm and
sunny; a fruit and garden paradise;
$4000 takes It; will sell all or part.

RABB ft PAT TON, -

322 Lumbermens Bldg.,;5th and Stark.
NICE country home, in grove of fine

largo oak trees, 6 acres ofvlevel land,
all in cultivation, best of soil, 7 room
house, well and bearing fruit trees. On
corner of 2 main county roads, of mile
from Hlllsboro electric line station.
Price $2760, $5Q0 "cash, balancO $10
monthly or $2500 for all caah. i See
owner 709 Corbett Bldg- T- . .

AN ACREAGE tract (over 6 standard
lots), near Lents and both car lines:

thoroughly cleared and fenced: .. good
soil and no gravel or rocks; desirable
home site, $1000; first payment $400.
balance monthly installments

CULVER, - 616 McKay Bldg.
CHICKEN RANCH HIGHLY 1M- -.

PROVED;1 CLOSE TO PORTLAND, 18

ACRES ALL IN CULTIVATION, AND
"32600 WILL HANDLE IF TAKEN THIS
WEEK. CALL OREGON COAST CO..
274 STARK ST. -

40 ACRES .

JUst outside city limits on Powell val-
ley road. The beat acreage out there,
only. y v"

; $B5ft PER ACRE. -

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
v

- 270 Stark Street
5 Acres, $300 Cash

Near carlln, 9 miles out, sfiall house
and barn, good fence, near graded
school. Price $1800; $300 cash.balance
easy, tn.
66 ACRES choice land with improv- -

roents ,800; 10 ana au, acre tracts,
all 15 miles out. 1 y, miles from sta-
tion, fine soil, good roads, half in culti-
vation, $160 - per ache, H. M. Greene,
Medical bldg. Main 2. ': "

40 acres; 25 tillable; ' balance pasture,
500,000 feet good saw- - timber, water

power sawmill within' 600 feet can be
leased, good title, $1200 terms. ' , 302
Swetland Bldg;r cor, 6th and Wash. -

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY.
. 160 acres, ft no orchard lund, Vs miles

from electric R. R 10 miles from Van-
couver for $2800. Blaisdelt, Shoup ft
Dalyi 315 Ry. Ex. bldg. -

FIVE and 10 acre homes, close to two
electrlo lines - and Portland; deep,

black soil; plenty. water, $136 to $200
per acre; terms.) 1 46 Couch hldg.-- :

10 Acres, Level $1000
Ttuiinlne water, fine son. eloee to sta- -

tloor asy terms. -.-.,402 Cowuthtl4B
S'OR BALE 20 acres of land" 5. miles

east- - of Gresham; close to Mt, Hood
railroad. Inquire Carl Anderson, It it
No. "2. Box 139, Greeham, Or. -

GREAT SNAP 20 acres very good fruit
land, 1 H miles from ICalama, hOm

clear, $775: owner has to soil, JLafct-lun- d.

506 Thurman. , i

FonSale
Two.modern 11 n to rtnte hoimen on V.. If 4

bet'veen Tillamook und Thompson, fifl- -
iki.ea in oaK, hardwood licors. tne cam
room and porch, billiard -- h.l. etc.. .at
prices lees than cost of construction:
eaay terms, v These houses are- - excp
tiorial barcalns and beautifully finished;
living room 0x30. dining room 18a 20,
brtrna new; deferred payments. 6 ' per
tent, See - ". ,'

T. J,' LEONARD, Owner,
. 920 Board of. Trade bid. '

Nice Home
Cory , 6 room bungalow . with bath.

fiantry, toilet full basement, electric
lots of flowers., near car and

Dusmess center of Ben wood. ; Price
only $266O,.l00O cash, balance 8 years
at 7 per. cent -- Calf and see photo of
this and,, many other bargains.

BKJFORD.ft HUFF, '
' . 1665 East 13th St

Modern 5 room cottare In Sunnvside:
streets Improved.' between. 2 carllnes;
balance monthly payments. .

PKRJJ&" 2476. .

V SPEER & COMPANY;
'.lOOO BELMONT ST. --

,
' Phone Tabor 386. -

' . 31100 cash moo. ; r.
Am forced to raise money and will

sell my $3000 modern home for about 660 cents on the dollar to the first per-
son who looks at it) large lot and (se-
vere) full bearing fruit trees: only 20
minutes out, good carllne, sightlv loca-
tion, 1full basement, good plumbing,' all
in fine condition; if you have fllOO cash
to invest, eee this at once. 6,

Journal. v

Modern and Attractive 6 Room
: : '

"
,: Dwelling ,

On Clackamas, near E. 2tfth: lot 60xl!2:
fin location; house practically new and
very aiiracuveiy arrangea; price1 wlinstreet Improvements, all paid, ' $4700;
good terms. This Is a bargain. McCar--
gar, nates Uvely, 815 Falling bldg.

Bungalbwv
S rooms. modern, Just built, bes of

workmanship, one short block to carllne.
brestricted neighborhood, cement walks
and steps. price Is bedrock. $2600,

BRUBAKER ft BENEDICT,
v (02 McKay . Bldg,, 3rd and Surk.

- Phone Main 649.

'$700 Cash -

If you walk 5, or 7 blocks you willsee and Sure buy, if you need, 7 room
house, finished latest style, full base-
ment, all first classy lights In, corner .
lot 60x107, ir$2000; will t sell half lot
$1760, I need money, write-- only If 'you
mean so. ' Owner. 6, Journal

.

- "

By Owner ; .t want to sell my home; I am going
to California; lot 100x100. 4 room.house,
barn and i outbuildings, iron fence, 25
fruit trees. Price only $1300. Innulreat postpff ice.. H, H. .Tucker, aiadatone,

. BUNGALOW. ROSE CITY PARK.
"

Fine- - ( room nearly new bungalow,
completely furnished, on a full lot eastfront on 46th st, near .Sandy road; halfblock to car. Price $3660; $660 cash and$20 per month. . ,

GRUSSI ft 'ZADOW.
91T Board of Trade bldg.. 4h and Oak.

Down and $20 per month will buy a new
iiiuuain u iwhi uuiigaiuw, ease irons,gas and electric fixtures In; would con-aid- er

good building lot as . part pay.
For Investments or homes, SEE

- - Specialists in Real - Estate
For the man of moderate means.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Beat Estate-- Rentals, Insurance.

BUNGALOW
m modern, Just bujt, ' best of

workmanship, lot 60xlO8Tffi East 46th
St., 6ne block south of Hawthorne ave,
rrive ;vuu, lciiiib. main

modern bungalow, restricted
district ioi ovxivu. nice lawn, all

electric fixtures, nicely furnished, good
furniture, piano, nice-- rugs; everythingnecessary; $3200: half cash. Phnn.

r owner. Tabor 2851. 7

FOR SALE By owner, two lots ItS
-- room house.;: good barn. - ehlrir.n

park, woodshed," young fruit, shadetrees, good garden, all fenced with al-
ley, , Reasonable,,,, 3704 E. 65th st; Ar--

Home for a professional man en Broad-
way, best location, very stylish arrange-
ment interior, handsome exterior. C'
1866. East 27$. W H. Herdman.
GOING ' aouth and want to sell my

house and 2 lots cheap If taken soon;
- large -- rooms, basement, bathroom,

wood lift furnished or unfurnished;
$:00 cash,-balanc- 7 per cent. TakeSunnyside car to 80th st, 1 block north.
928 B. Morrison st. 5 ,s

PRICE reduced $2 every, day until
sold. Price Nov. 11, $1650; terms, $300

cash and $20 monthly. Lot 40x100 old
five-roo- m house- - at 1184 East Grant
St.. near 40th. See arent at son vunn
Building. S ,

NEW, home with full concrete
basement lot 60x100, small fruit 6young fruit trees.-Trice $3500; eay

term :i714Van Houten and Willis
boulevard.
BARGAIN New. modern house

with sleeping porch, eeneclallr, w.n
built; 1 block from carline. Very
reasonaoie price ana termsif taken be-fo- re

Dec. .1. Inquire 764 E. 28th.
NEW modern five-roo- m bungalow in

Alberu district full cement basement
lot 60x100; will take lot in good locality
as first payment: C L. Sheets, 429
8 wetland bldg. j, Mali-777.-.-- ---

Buy it yourself from owner, $300 down.
. . .- - w 1 wuiii uuamow. ciobb in. Call Sellwood 164 fo

particulars,
EAST SIDE home, modern In every re- -
aspect, improvements all in and paid
for;, Eaat 8th st, near Knott; $5750.
small-payme- require! - ! . .

fcMmi et. kvkrktt, FaWng"Bldg,
. SACRIFICE.

owner leaving town; new mpdern iroom- - bungalow on E, 18th st,' $3800; !

$500 cash, balance "esv terms, . nihurn
uros., xacn.ay Diog.
$1160 buys hew 6 ropm Cottage,J4 blocks- iu ti y ubsii, uaiHnce fxv month,-
Don't miss. this. Take Mt Scott car to
Tremont station,- - south to Cooper, westto cummins' store. If.-A- . Shader. -
'

BUILD NOW AND SAVE MON-Mltr-

I make building loans. A. C. Furlong
contractor; 638 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 4S66- - ' ''",,'
$300 DOWN and easy monthly payments

buys . five-roo- m '. modern bungalow,
lth and Alberta, $2600 C. I. Sheets,
420 Swetland bldg. Main 7776' 1
FOR SALE 6 'room modern cottage, 3
; carllnes, good 1 terms, owner movingawayr .1. ; Seliger,,- 222 Henry bldg.,

Main-$00- ' - -- ;:-

IX)R 8 ALE 6 room house near Laurel.
huret, S carllnes ' furnished r un-

furnished; owner going to California.
i. Sellger. 222 Henry bldg. Main 8006.
FIVE-ROO- houae and 60xi00 lot, near''

lain ana wygant, tzxmi. u. Li Sheets,
420 Swetland ildg. Mftln

We are going to let you reserve
T a lot in REGENT -- HEIGHTS,

our new subdivision oa. the West
Side! This addition gives . you

; an unsurpassed view of the
tains and rivers looking east fr5m

the property .v We will allow res-nervati-

on 100 lots only until
January 15, 1911. After said date

'i prices will advance" 15. Pres-

ent price 450 and up. Terms
10down, 2 a month. DO

. ITNOW. It is good, to have a
v little, but . far better, to have a

IpT INI REGENT HEIGHTS.

United Trust Co.
. 917, BOARD OF" TRADE V
- Phones Main 3416

' ,

. -

Bryrie & Sweek
-- 1

1

618 SWETLAND BLDG.
--
' ' Main 4871

:-

-

6th Street
50x10.0 . on this fine . street,

' near Flanders.

. $GO,000

.Terms.

3d Street
Near Davis, 50x70, two-stor-y

brick, income $335 per month

. v ,?5o,ooo :

$20,000 ;cash' ,
:

Western OfcgpnTrust Co.

. ;272 Stark Street.. :.

450 ACRES
410 In filg--h state of cultivation, prune

and apple orchard bearing; new. house,
furnace heat, ' hot aid cold water

- throughout bath, modern as rlty home;
. fine bam and outbuildings. This ts the

finest, farm in the state; 30 miles from
' Portland, near y.' and town. - This Is

purchass. ' ' .
1 1400 acres, all 'Cleared, 24 miles
'rfrom good town on main line of fty,;

all fine fruit land. lUpe for subdividing,
Irlce, 3&.,. .V

30 acres on' new" Mt. Hnod electric
line on Sandy Road. This is a fine
tract Vary cheap.
- f ozo, ' stobtebto ti" cp, "' :('

411 Bpaldlna Bldff City.

REAL' ESTATE TpAXSFKnS
; CLRTlFICATESof title niade-- by the

Title . Trust ompany, vLwls Bldg
4th and Tjak

... Robert Patchen. and wife to Will-- ..

fUm K. Ueal; lots 5 and 14 and
wet 4 of lot 4. block 1. Oak
Park addition Not to 8t Johns 658

'"Merchants Savings ft' Trust com- -
w ; pany to to. u. Timmos, lot t.

block 115. Irvlngton . 1,009
Brunn and wife to F. B. .Hal--' lork, block 6. Diel't additlorf'. . .,$1,850

t lidward. E. Beharrell and wife to :

V M. Herdman, lot 16, block 9,
Holladay Park Second addition. 2,000

John H. Smith to B. C Page, lot 2,
: block 2; Altoona park. . , . . . . . 250
j II. Hamblet Tr.; to J. 1, Love.

lot 13. n, mock. 17. D airport. . 800
. ,Ni-- J. Savior to 8ever Nordin,

east ft of southwest of sec
- tion 3r towijship 1, rang 4,
j east ' vitk i . i i ....... . ..... 1,600

Security Abstract ft Trust com- -
pany lb W. ht Crawford, lot ,'

, block tl9, Elmhurst . T60
Caroline S. Lombard and husband

to i. m. jonnRon et ai., jot 1. ,i
:v 20, block Vt Broadway .addl',

Uon i , .1.170
' "M. M. Johnson and wife to C. B.,

Johnson,- lot 19, 20, block it
: Broadway addition . . . . ..... 1,800w r . v... a .i . m. ..kn vr

i Tavlrtr.i aoufh U nf lot 9 and . '" niorth M of lot 3, blocX !. .city. 40.000
.Ellen.Hughes Cameron and. hus-- 4

band to Nannie E. Clement.. Jot
" ""3. block 82, Treroont Ulace ... ; .v 400

Irvlngton Investment company to
' V 40. Irvlngton ... ' 100

Thereela . Roberts ahd husband to
, i Tlveodor ' Hetif ert t at, north

40 feet of lot. 13, block "A," '

Piinlways subdlvislfcn of River- -
view 'addition ..v, i i . , . . . i 2,500

. Frank Riescli an wlfi to Hattle '

i Oerdea.. lot 2, hjock 89, Rosa,
City park ...ti 678

GlenE. Klbbe et al to Mary Tas-- -.

HI. S. . of.L 7 B 4 Waitrf"'
. Cloverdale Anhex 4 . . 3000
John 8. Simmons and wf to Axel

... Hodtrwalt, 10 aurea ee at 8
.il- - W.cor of N,W n of M of
, . Sec. 17 Tl S ft 4 E.V-...- . 1000

A. H. Reason ana wf to Nancy
. Martin, L 7 B,67 Irvlngton. . 100
Wtn. a.C Woods and wf to

. I' A- - M- - Randolph; L 14, 16 B 47
IrvlTifttnn Park 100

LAWYERS', Abstract ft Trust Co.." room
Board of --Trade bldg.j abstracts ,isneclalty, .'; '

PACIFIC Title ' rust Co., (he leading
umimcwn. i jn. uom grounq rioor,

AT'aTR ACTh of title. D. Alexander ab--
nract ornc.; 4H qorbett Mde. M. .

B1EETIKG N OTICIM 4

--10; WMF mtett ' every
.v - Wednesday erening

nTlnl n w. o. w. temrfla. 128

.It.. ..1.1 .1 ;.'.""'i iv inuii,
r.W.O.W- - ..visitors welcome. -

LierK,
M W. A.. ROSE CITY CAMP Mondav.

' SeUlng-Hirec- h bldg., Washington near
10, h. ynone c irit, Main 93D4, a-- 8.

RN. jrr viFtvu ivuac mwn
and .Morrison.

for you on eaay terms. 8, p, Vincent
ft Co-- 420 Lumbermen bid g.'

?AlCBj,uto.4 14804
2B0 takes new-g "room modern T)UTrg'aTyT"7)ungalow, .close Jn. ..i; Price j, $3250,

Journal
$3250 6 ROOM modern bungalow, 1896

- East 17th st soutH; vhean, cash or
terms. journal.
KIVH ROOM bungalow, all modern con

I vehiencesone blQek from Union Ave.
cars. Cheap,. Phone

low this week; terms to 'suit, 1085
K. 22d st. Alberta ear. .

BY OWNER New 6 room bungalow,
corner E. 81 st and Irving sts . a D KB.

to oar Id Price $2900; easy terms.
FOUR room bungalow. 1 blocks from

car.'icheao. 1'Uoua Tabor 62 0. - r

..vi

7 - .


